Abstract. Vertical distributions and swimming behaviors victoria, Bougainvillia principis, Gonionemus vertens, Mitr Polyorchis penicillatus, and Stomotoca atra) were observe transparent tank. In this tank, most species performed well mediated by swimming. Manipulation of the light regime s light-dependent rather than intrinsic, even in species that d Correlations between vertical migration and spawning tim that in cases when vertical migration reduces the dista movements to the surface) just prior to spawning, enhance movements.
Introduction
Many species of hydromedusae are known to These migrations vary in magnitude from the 50 cens (a Mediterranean species measuring only 1973), to migrations of less than 50 m for some o Moreira, 1973; Thurston, 1977) . Some specie not perform diel vertical migrations at all.
Hydromedusae are an often neglected, yet fr of most marine plankton communities. In area carnivores can be major consumers of copepo well as invertebrate larvae, fish larvae, and (in (Lebour, 1923; McCormick, 1969; Zelickma 1980) . Approximately 50 species of hydromed the Puget Sound -San Juan Archipelago -St Washington State, USA and British Columbia Voss, 1980; Mills, 1981a) . At present, knowled vertical migrations of this assemblage of medu study of one species (Arai and Fulton, 1973) behavior of hydromedusae will contribute significance in the plankton and may at the sam of their complex life cycles.
In conjunction wth a 2-year series of plankto round vertical distributions and vertical migrat Inlet, Canada (Mills, 1982) , the present study w the common species were observed at close ran lPresent address: Friday Harbor Laboratories, Friday Har @ IRL Press Limited, Oxford, England at the Friday Ha Harbor, washington, usA. Healthy specimen bucket to the experimental tank with the leas damaged medusae were used in the exper availability, l5 -100 sexually mature medusae o and placed at the same time in the tank. (only cipis and Mitrocomella polydiademata (not des together, and in this case no interspecific intera was studied at a time when it was abundant observed in the tank represents that of norm species reported in this paper have been observ There were no apparent differences in behavior ween medusae collected during the day and me
The tank is a transparent acrylic cylinder, ma to a 4 cm thick transparent Plexiglas base. (It w CEPEX bag flotation system.) The inside diam 194 cm tall and is filled with sea water to a dep filled via a plastic hose from the FHL running s drain in the base which is closed by a plastic valv 185 cm up from the bottom. Salinity in th salinity/conductivity meter (Yellow Springs In was measured with a thermometer lowered to v
The tank is enclosed by a plywood shed that in the roof above the tank through which daylig by a nearby building so that natural daytime lig dued. A wooden lid can be placed over the top o any time. The structure is then light-tight. A lig the water surface accommodated either a 200 w 100 w red flood light during the experiment covered with black tape to eliminate possible re the tank. The shed is large enough to allow an o Between experiments, the tank was continu water. Just prior to adding medusae, the water drained a few cm below the overflow drain. (F flow was suffibient to waft the medusae through any diel distribution patterns.) Because of the la ly cool outdoor temperatures (usually l2-20"c mained constant within a few degrees for sever
In the present study, seven species of hydrom various times for observations of swimming be general, the medusae appeared to be relativel displayed reproducible diel swimming patterns reported below together with their spawning known field biology of each. The behavior o lustrated by a record of one representative 24
Aequoreo victoria (Murbach and Shesrer, 190 Aequoreo victoria is one of the most abun waters of washington State and British columb 120 mm in bell diameter) makes it especially co toria medusae may be seen all winter, the typic tion of medusae to be present from February o is a major predator on other species of hydro 200,000 A. victoria medusae are harvested an isolation of aequorin, a calcium-activated lumin research. A. victoria medusae do not posses photoreceptors.
In the tank, A. victoria showed little chang 24-h period; it was the species of medusa lea (Figure 1 ). At all times, 25 -5090 of the medu tom, the remainder were swimming or slowly sin toria is slightly negatively buoyant). consiste the number of A. victoria in the tank's water co tuated by a substantial increase in the number o time. Such a morning increase in near-surface A well known by Aequorea harvesters.
A. victoria spawns in the mid-to late mornin of spawning may be extended longer than in female A. victoria may release eggs for 10-40 these eggs are released in the first 15 min. The s responds to that time of day in which a signific population may be found near the surface. This help to promote fertilization by bringing freel together. Bougainviltia principis medusae may be com San Juan Archipelago between late April and principis measuring 6-l0 mm in bell diameter m June. B. principis feeds on small crustaceans e medusae have up to 120 marginal tentacles, ea B. principis is generally a quiescent medusa, s tactles extended, hanging motionless and ne demonstrated a short-range vertical migration i day, individuals were distributed fairly evenly were on the bottom. At dusk, most B. principis suspended within a few cm of the surface at nig dawn. Since at least 6590 of the medusae rema t50 t70
?5 50 diet of the same demersal organisms both during tion of the effect of vertical migration on diet o (Mills, unpublished results) .
The pattern of migration from the bottom dur the water column at night has been observed in t sonal communication R.Shimek and J.von Caro is apparently complicated by a pronounced resp cle. This medusa is rarely seen in the water co regardless of the time of day. The influence o behavior has not been carefully analyzed.
G..vertens spawns 45-65 min after dark a < 15 min. At the time of spawning, most of the surface. Such behavior probably enhances repro Although G. vertens eggs are sticky and negat disperse before they become fixed to the bottom wider distribution and probably a better chanc possible if G. vertens medusae spawned at a tir was near the bottom clinging to eelgrass or alga tled to the bottom, it may have no further opport to growth of the hydroid stage. G. vertens em swimming planulae (Murbach, 1895; Mills, un embryos appear to remain as relatively undiffere ly adhere to the bottom and metamorphose in p polyps. G. vertens polyps are apparently quite no they have been found on rock, shell and wood. Phialidium gregarium medusae are abundan areas between March and November. They are c Saanich Inlet, B.c., most P. gregarium occur in P. gregarium are usually -20 mm in bell diam buoyant. They feed primarily on small plank miscellaneous invertebrate larvae and eggs (M medusae do not possess ocelli or any other con
In the tank, P. gregarium performs a reverse v ing the day, individual medusae move througho pattern (Mills, 1981b) ; less than one-half of the m tom at any one time. Soon after dusk, nearly all o of the tank, either pulsating apex down, or qu Figure 1 dark, a small number (-25V0) return to the wat in the lower portion of the tank. Shortly after daw water column, although a well-synchronized upw not occur.
Plankton tows in Saanich Inlet confirm tha gregqrium population in the field reverse-m 25 -50 m at night. The majority of the P. grega remain above 25 m at all times and any migra layer has not yet been documented in the field.
Most P. gregarium medusae spawn twice da dusk (Roosen-Runge, 1962) . The morning spa | .7 5 h before sunrise to 2.7 5 h after sunrise, and from I h before sunset to 4 h after sunset. Spa individual; the majority of eggs are released in < spawn during their migratory swimming periods advantages of such timing is not clear.
Polyorchis penicillatus (Eschscholtz, 1829)
Like G. vertens, the medusae of Polyorchis pe protected bays in the NE Pacific in associatio also found in some deeper bays on the exposed o often seen between May and November, althou year-round. P. penicillatus spends a large perce the negatively buoyant medusa perches on its te specialized adhesive portions), maintaining its sediments. Sexually mature P. penicillatr.t med 50 mm in bell height, and have up to 120 margin at the base.
During the day, P. penicillatus medusae in th on the bottom. (In the field they feed in this organisms and shallow infauna.) Each medusa m a single pulsation off the bottom; several times p .id"i (Figure 6 ), although no distinct change in ind More medusae were in the water column at an the day, but no general accumulation of med night. The laser transect record (Figure 8 ) sh surface activity at night which simply reflects throughout the tank that begins shortly after d creased number of swims to the surface at nigh the plankton and may result in a diet based on d plankton at night and benthic during the day. P. penicillat .r spawns in the hour immediate ing process for each individual taking ( l0 m more likely to be swimming after dusk when the be any net concentration of these medusae at th curs with Aequorea victorio, Gonionemus ve principis when these species move toward the su ing.
Although P. penicillotas demonstrates a rela diel activity pattern in the tank, daytime light c in this environment. In the field, P. penicillatu (e.g., on bright sunny days shadows are produc passing in front of the sun). P. penicillatzs exhi responses that presumably temper its behavio described diel pattern is not so obvious. P. p response; that is, when a shadow passes over a lights are turned off in the laboratory, the me returning to its resting position. The ocelli ap response (Anderson and Mackie, 1977) . And demonstrated that in addition to its ocelli penicillatus are directly light sensitive, and an this medusa to swim. Indeed, on calm sunny da Stomotocs utra is found in surface waters of ween April and November; it may be very com negatively buoyant medusae have bell diameter maturity. S. atra feeds on other small hydro gregarium. S. atra medusae do not possess o photoreceptors.
S. atrs medusae demonstrate a short-range (Figure 7 ). During the day S. atra are seen thro form a repeating sinusoidal sink/swim behavio pattern for feeding (Mills, 198 1b) . Approximat e bottom at most times. At dusk, most of the me toward the surface. They maintain their positio more or less continuously during the night. At da the tank and resume their sinusoidal sink/swim 'rest' on the bottom.
In addition to the above-described diel vertic riding it, S. atra apparently move up to the s behavior has been observed both in the tank an that diel migrations are of rather short range in th No ecological advantages of such timing are ye Relationships between vertical migration and lig As described above, the behavior of many spe vertical migration whose timing corresponds t lighting was easily overcome by darkening the t o430 DAWN 0600 0330 o400 o500 DAWN Fig. 8 . Changes in swimming activity near the tank surf laser monitoring system described in text). A spike was pr the laser beam, momentarily interrupting the electrica penicillatus, (c) 40 M. cellularia.
ficial light cycles within the shed. In this case, t that clearly responded to light (all but Aequo were easily manipulated by a change in ambien Gonionemus vertens showed a diel vertical mi mained near the surface indefinitely if the tank ed dark during the following day. Conversel light was turned on above the tank at night (to s remained attached to the bottom and sides o cellularia medusae normally displayed a mark dawn, and at other times generally were pulsa However, M. cellularia that were kept in an ar daytime underwent this active period of swimm in the waning light of evening, presumably in following darkness. All species of medusae tha continuous dark for 48 h behaved according although some deterioration of the animals w without food. These data as discussed above ar an endogenous migratory rhythm in hydrome swimming behaviors which constitute vertical light-related and that hydromedusae apparen governing such behavior. A similar conclusion w . Fig. 9 . Manipulation by light of the swimming activity of G counting electronic spikes produced by medusae swimming th (see Figure 8 ). In the control situation, the tank received na tion, the tank was artificially darkened from the first evenin day and then was artificially illuminated for 28 h. Natural d the time scales.
in a recent study of vertical migration in captive s Passano (1973) also found no light-independ medusae during laboratory investigations of thei behavior.
It is somewhat enigmatic that many hydrom lack conventional photoreceptors. This fact ha and Benovi6 (1973) for species of hydromedu ranges. There can be little question, however, th light. In the present study, Gonionemus v Phialidium gregarium and stomotoco atra all l their diel behavior is motivated by light no less cipis or Polyorchis penicillatus, which have o sensitive swimming neurons (in addition to oce and Mackie, 1977) offers one of many possibl other cell types in hydromedusae may be photor Relationships between vertical migration ond sp ovulation and sperm release in hydromedusa light (Roosen-Runge, 1962; Miller, 1979) . Spawn light to dark, dark to light, or both. Time after th reproducible; it may be minutes as in the case of p as in the case of Aequorea victoria, but it is effec randomiy distributed spawning individuals wo rates. In a laboratory study on the effects of gamete dilution, Roosen-Runee (1962) has conc medusae at the time of spawning must be no mo tilization of the eggs. P. gregarium medusae 69 ,practically no offspring'. If, because of stron other disruptive factors, vertical migration is su centrating spawning medusae (usually near the probably be an effective means of increasing fe Miller (1979) has demonstrated that specie very common, if not virtually universal, in hy -.duru. produce a diffusible 'attraclant' whi some distance away, and which serves to direc Such chemotaxis may further enhance fertiliza much diluted eggs and sperm'
Usefulness of large tank studies Jellyfish are well suited to visual observati relatively large size. Medusae smaller than 5 m difficult to locate in the tank. It may be noted t is greater than that of many planktonic orga value of the present technique.
Previous studies have demonstrated the usef experimental studies of vertical migration for .notit. phytoplankton (Kamykowski and Zen (Balch it it.,-tsls;Conover and Paranjape,1 igZg; Couta,l97g), and scyphomedusae (Mac the disadvantage of being largely opaque -ob holes which provide rather limited fields of vie The present tank, much smaller than a tower person and has the additional advantage that th as well as the entire population of medusae c through the transparent sides. The 1500 I tank .r.u. th. collecting site in order to minimize dam the animals.
The 1500 I tank proved useful for studying v tuitively, it was probably most appropriate a peniciliatus, both of which occur in bays that and die by these species in the tank appear to be indicativ ing to note, for instance, that behavior of A. vic respond to a known pattern of rising to the sur and that plankton tows (Mills, 1982) and un submersible (Mills, unpublished results) in near reverse vertical migration of P. gregarium simil That the actual process of vertical migration significant. Active swimming of medusae towar continuous swimming to maintain themselves hig rather convincing evidence that vertical migration rather than a passive one. The possible role of migration of planktonic coelenterates has been s 1974; Leonard, 1980; Mackie et sl.,l98l) . Althou ion from the mesogloeal fluid may provide buo 1949; Denton and Shaw, 1962; Mackay, 1969) , it that the concentrations of sulphate and other ma vary on a day/night schedule and therefore tha probably does not drive or enhance vertical mig 1982).
By providing a relatively unrestricted environ 1500 I tank has been extremely useful for discov ween apparently co-occurring species. As descr from plankton tows, different species may, by pr of the water column at any one time. Furtherm small-scale pattern of swimming that both ser desired vertical position in the water column and and capabilities (Mills, l98lb) . Additionally, it pulsate apex-down on the bottom may subseque bells for a while after re-entering the water colum frequently seen in the field and have previously The possibility of frequent and substantial con benthos (at least in shallow waters) and the co alien predators in benthic communities have no sidered.
